SEGMENT A

Photo A 1 Gig Harbor spit and development along the shoreline (Ecology, 2006).

Photo A 2 Colvos Passage, showing vegetation and development along shoreline (Ecology, 2006).

Photo A 3 The USGS lighthouse and public access area on Gig Harbor spit.
SEGMENT B

Photo B-1 Southernmost section of segment (Ecology, 2006).

Photo B-2 Typical development pattern and overwater structures along mid-segment (Ecology, 2006).

Photo B-3 Views of Crescent Creek Estuary (Ecology, 2006).
Photo B 4 Crescent Creek outlet to Gig Harbor Bay, Opportunity Area B-1.

Photo B 5 Beach in the vicinity of the Randall Street boat launch – Opportunity Area B-2.

Photo B 6 Shoreline development in the intertidal zone in Opportunity Area B-3.
SEGMENT C

Photo C 1 Crescent Creek Estuary to Donkey Creek Estuary (Ecology, 2006).

Photo C 2 Segment C, Harborview Drive (Ecology, 2006).
Photo C 3 Marinas - Donkey Creek Estuary on far right (Ecology, 2006).

Photo C 4 View of Dorotich Street Road End (Ecology, 2006).

Photo C 5 View of Soundview Drive ROW (far left) Skansie Brothers Property and Jerisch Park (far right) (Ecology, 2006).
Photo C 6 Residential development near inlet to Gig Harbor Bay (Ecology, 2006).

Photo C 7 Mud flat habitat at Donkey Creek, facing west – Opportunity Area C-1.
Photo C 8 Mud flat habitat at Donkey Creek, facing north – Opportunity Area C-1.

Photo C 9 Shoreline armoring and remnant wetland in potential Opportunity Area C-3

Photo C 10 Shoreline armoring and potential Opportunity Area C-3
SEGMENT D

Photo D 1 Shoreline development along northern section (note community of overwater homes in left frame); Old Ferry Landing is shown on right (Ecology, 2006).

Photo D 2 Un-armored middle section – Opportunity Area D-1 (Ecology, 2006).

Photo D 4 Old Ferry Landing and Tarabochia Net Shed
SEGMENT E

Photo E 1 Southern portion of Opportunity Area E-2 (Ecology, 2006).


Photo E 3 Opportunity Area E-3.

Photo E 4 Opportunity Area E-3, beach substrates and riparian vegetation.
SEGMENT F

Photo F 1 Purdy Creek to the north (left) of the HWY 302 bridge and Goodnough Creek to the south (right) of the Hwy 302 bridge (Ecology, 2000).

Photo F 2 Shoreline armoring (concrete seawalls) south of Hwy 302 bridge - Opportunity Area F-1

Photo F 3 Shoreline development north of Hwy 302 bridge – Opportunity Area F-1
Photo F 4 Opportunity Area F-2, developed spit at the mouth of Purdy Creek.

Photo F 5 Opportunity Area F-3, Purdy Creek estuary.

Photo F 6 Opportunity Area F-4, residential homes along Burley lagoon.